Successful therapeutic use of rituximab in refractory Wegener's granulomatosis after renal transplantation.
Wegener's granulomatosis is a significant cause of end-stage renal disease requiring renal replacement therapy. Treatment of relapses is often difficult as immunosuppressive therapy can be limited by various factors including graft survival in renal transplantation. Rituximab is a novel therapeutic approach in those conditions. We present the case of a 42 year-old Caucasian woman who had been diagnosed with Wegener's granulomatosis 15 years ago. Predominantly affected organs were kidneys and pituitary gland. Five years later she reached end-stage renal failure and received a renal transplant soon after. She suffered from continuous relapses involving pulmonary hemorrhage and treatment became increasingly difficult. Symptoms resolved soon after single administration of low dose rituximab.